District PTSO
February 5, 2018
Megan Luckan - Welcome
Attendees: Megan Luckan, Amy Cutt, Lezlie Sherry, Keren Mazanec, Sarah Atkinson,
Amy Neff, Petra Butler, Shannon Schemmer, Melanie Smith
Kara Cody, Jennifer Billow and Sapphire Liu - PCEF
PCEF - Jennifer Billow
RWE -Jaybird is sponsor
PCMR is new BIG Grant Sponsor (replacing Ragnar)
Participation points for each school awarded by PCMR
All students $50 entry for race
Goal $1.8 million for the year in fundraising
-Sapphire Liu - presenting total Parent Appeal - (Give $180)
Beat the Call - new information (flyer included), Next year will be
school focused instead of classroom for competitions
Kara Cody - New Programs Director
Teacher Grants awarded before Christmas break (Teacher grants
sometimes roll over into school grants)
- 48 teachers submitted grants
- this year able to fund $80,000 (28 grants)
School Grants due March 30! Roadshow!
Elaine - Can Tax Umbrella stay? each PTSO and District send in own post card?
- McPolin is done, PCHS is done,
Still questions about Umbrella…..
Petra Butler - School Board - questions about Volunteers and scanning badges - being
decided by security management
-Kathy Einhorn will remain in District another year- agreed to help transition
Announcements - School updates
TMJH - Elaine Murray - Money Club - get kids to start a business - goal - have kids
learn real life skills and think outside the box - how what they learn in school will
take them into real life
McPolin - still working with security remodel, successful Science Fair
Jeremy - successful Science Fair
TSES - successful Science Fair
- PTSO focus - make sure teachers are not spending $ out of pocket

PCHS - Sweetheart Gala this Friday night! Check 32Auctions
Parleys and Trailside - Violin program - after school
Next Meeting - Monday, May 14 12:30

